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l3aseball is the order of the day.
Owing to the bad weather the hockey league was not com-

pleted, so Berthiauine's teain played against Dick White's for the
championship on a very rough sheet of ice, and defeated him by
a mnargin of one goal. In the Juniors, Laviolette won the cham-
pionship by defeating Gadoury, and Joe Keegan's team wvon in
the 'Midgets, having gone through the season without a loss.

About £our-fiftlis of Smnall Yard were home for Easter and they
ail report a good time.

The large part of our recreation hall is being converted into
a gym., and affords great sport and exercise for the boys, thanks to
flic uutiring -and able efforts of our prefects.

The old bowling alley has been overhauled and a league has
started consisting, of twelve tcams, with four on each team. So
far the gamues have been very close and interesting. Rev. Father
Renaud inade the highest run so far : 172.

The pool and billiard leagues have not been completed; pool
is givilîg way to basebaîl and is only fashionable on rainy days.

Our symipathies are due M1anuel Brown on the death of lis
miother, which occurred at Aylmner on M-arch. the 3Oth.

Not long ago there was a. fire made in our bowling alley, and
sointhody having secen the sînoke sent in a general alarm which
caused the fire brigade forces to dashi to the rescue. They came
in with a rush and asked where thc fire wvas, when one of our bright
students. a certain fellow namced CoupaI, called: "In the stove,
can 't you sec."

Congratulations are due to R. E. J. W.. -%vho, during a recent
speelh, sueceeded ini proilounceing "Anh" twenty-nine times inside
of five minutes.

They say Willard bas a readli ten inches longer than Johnson.
Well 1 think if this counts for anything, Roy Proulx should be
the future champion of the world.

"Pierre and I make egg shakes at home in the holidays."
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